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THE KLONDYKEl

A Million Persons Will go 
Spring.

HALLOWBLL. Me., J 
ter dated Jiao. 16, rex* 
oently Hoorn Horn. Fred 
of tMe dtty, Written at 
describee the oonaitton 
eire affected by the Г 
The letter says:

“You cannot conceive i 
edd here. The town la . 
body la rushing about as It 
halt a million dollar* in 
have arrived from the Klo 
Six hundred and eighty ] 
north teem here Watered* 
day. and today the AIM le* 
eengera end about 1.000Л 
Every toot of space i# aoli 
that leaves this month, and 
ot the Pacific Coast Stea 
(the largest coast line) tol 
that “there ie not a .eteao 
•ail this spring but what, : 
opened Monday morning,'« 
before closing hours Monda 
sens of tons of, supplies a| 

wharves, and the Chan 
vidual man to get through і 
fit land with him is slim 
portation agents here 
perso:
«ге і
new supplies and to ret

the

ns, are wing tn this 
etuming hero oh ever
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I SMr«S S^.-îrlSl^rS-iVICTOMAN ORDER OF NURSES.
saU about ltih tor New York.

Passed out et Dataware Breakwater. Jan ~—1—

The Meeting Thursday Afternoon At-
from Mobile - tendwl by About three ■Him-?-.’

dred People. m
feynhUd*. Monde, from New York > ; v. ...... .;. .* - > .

_8Ф QMd eeeiter,'from%wt ^pain tor A Resolution Adopted (.ooklngto the Estab- 
VlMyard Haven, Jan 20, lat 86.22. ton 78.60. „ , r 6 ““
«Æftt £По0а,фЄ tor ш<> liehment of the Order in Thk-CKyi'

? we:.. v>
■ , • ;________________ SECOND PART.

DON'T YOU THINK IT 
WOULD ÊAY YOU TO 
USE”

!/чи..іЛ'іН

SHIP NEWS. «t toe Queen, who be» done more 
for ithe deration of-(home life them 
any Queen who ever lived. /Ap
plause)

Hon. Dr. Bourinot of 
towed «# Worcester, /after a few very 
fruaaarpua remarks, he complimented 
the prevtodra speakers upon their ef
forts for the cause of WtUdhf he h«ud 
been a supporter from the start, 
was not a medical doctor, he said, but 
a doctor of tow, «and would confine 
himself to the constitution. Tide he 
explained sit some length, throwing 
mu* light upon tiie subject.

Mise McLeod was them requested to

• !

-vi'-.V'i
' TQRT СИГ «Г. JOHN. a

r Щ
Jan. 2L—8tmr Concordia, 1SU, Mitchell, 

from Glasgow, Schofield and Oo„ general.
etr Halifax City, ИЯ, Nèwton, from Lon

don via Halifax. Schofield and Co., ganeti.
Soh Bonnie Doon, til, Chapmen, from New York, A W Adam*, ooidT^
Coastwise—Scha.- Wsnita, ti, Msgarvey, 

from Annapolis; Elba Belt M, wadlln, from 
Sandy Cove.

Jen 22—Str Duhmoare Heed, 11S8, Burns, 
from Ardroesan, Wm Thomson ft Co, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Hortensia M, Morse, from 
North Heed.’ - , :

Jan H—8tr Glee Head, 995, Kennedy, from 
Ardroesan, Wm Thomson and Co, befl.

Coastwise—Schs, Rax, OT, Sweet, from 
Quaoo; -Gypsy, 32, Casey, 
berge No 1, «9, Warnock, 
echs Olive/ St, Benjamin, from 
Trader, 72, Merrlam, train Parrriboro. 

Cleared.
Jan. 21,—Bari: FrladA Main), Stahen. for 

Melbourne. . » - x . ,:-
Jen 23—Str Hxlttax City, Newton, tor Lon

don via Halifax.
Soh В H Foster, Wlkxxt, for BOetoe.
Coastwise—Schs Thelma, Milner, tor J An

napolis; Valdare, Hatfield, tor Quaco.
Jan 24—Coastwise—SCh Trader, Merriato, 

for Parreboro.

Ottawa to1-Arrived.

UNION BLENDTEA. Ç5&ti6.
„ ,КОИОЕ TO MARINERS. > _ _____ __ ______ _ _

BOSTON. Jan 30—The bell buoy on State j”1® Wl0ma;n’a 0tMmQU »Bpâr&litiy 
Ledge, in this harbor, has been put into con- lave carried the day and the scheme 
dltlon, and commenced to ring at tout o’clock 
this afternoon. -

PORTLAND, Me, Jan 21—Burnt Island,
Booth bay Harbor, Me—Notice ie hereby 
glvirn that the tog bell machinery at Burnt 
Island Light Station, Boothbay Harbor, Me; 
reported disabled Dec 31, has -been re
paired.

teM' Bomethtag at the organ! «UtiJotn 
She said she thought it would be bet
ter for her to meet tiro committee eund 
talk tiro matter over with them.

Mayor Robertson then asked that
—uftatinnnn a tfHrw Intrmrt Some geUrtlefUBll ill the audience «ПОУЄ
Yesterday aftetmoon » v*y jmtereet- ^ reeQfution, that had been

big and enthusiastic meeting to toe . p„t to ш hands- 
interest Of toe scheme was held; to the __ ; - . tK,_ „ •
Opera House, attended by about three J^’-цїГ

Bourlmot, Dr. Worcester, fiV. Bayard. T®1*
Rev. John Read, end the fWowMg dj^nond Jubilee of our betoved sov- 
meratoers of toe todies’ council: Mre. ««ign, requesttoe eppbtot
S. D. Stoott, Mm Edw Maiming, Mm. f розшиє* tor toS Pmpoee^at coi- 
Айал, м4 Sktaner; Mm Gedi F. leotlng funds and making other ar- 
Mattoewe, Mm Robert Thotoson, Ifi**. r™S™<*** *> start a bmnto of the 
Ceo. Robertson, Mm B. A. Smith, Mrs. ЦЩВ** ІП
Henry Austin^ httas Murray," ^ Mx*.
Tloe. Walker, Mrs. C. E. МаопЙеШеї, ^ ^
Mrs. Brittain, Miss M. Wntieÿ ЙЙ sc(h«ne wa» gçtog to cost, whe-
Mtes Mtel^od, toe temporary auperto- e5ord a,^^ldh, here'
tendent, and bties Scov^ Ladv ^ew referred to the material change

many prominent medical men/ ipoli- ®”t виЩ hd figured
tic fans, bnslneaa men arid" a lai*e * ***** N,008,000 was atited tor.
number of toe clerteT - * 4(* Now we are asked to raise a fund 

/ Г; • Л anld Start a brantib. How much of
сіД^Й'ойЇЙіпМ [ww^titosertbe Win go to the cen-

the.courae of wati tooe Mias McLeod paid that » auperin-
meettag told in the, Institute, at whlto teoderoV8 ваШг would be $500. and 
Lady Aberdeen spoke. He hoped that ддуЩ nurse during the віх months’ 
toe meeting would pass a resolution <xmrae training would receive $6 
approving pf toe scheme.. ,fi per month, afterward $400 a year. The

Dr. Reorasd warn the first яреюкщс. chief superintendent is to get $1,000 
He said the* Lady Aberdeen deserved a year. The» there jto the cost of unl-
toe highest praise tor toe pant «toe forms end cost of living and tratner
had tatcen to alleviate distress. Неї pbrtbtia».
tarte to the present movement tyasl/a Dr. Stourimot abated that of toe 

GARR-ROLSTON—At the Baptist person- difficult one, and all must admiré Bfei amount subscribed one-quarter would
B^H.‘e’DN; B ” Jen- Mthl by Rey- zeal- Oriatai medical men of Canada go to the oeoftral fund.

Marttoi tbMi^'N^toRriStott^dtaapproved of toe etdrome b part «ev. J. M: Davenport called attep- 
Martm, to Miss NeDie RoWon ot ttil dty. », y^y ofojeoted they thought tton to t»« aeeets, tiro money paid (pr

that these nurses would, imdenttiite the aervloee rendered. .Щ
voek they were not competent to1 do. - Dr. Worceeter anid »B»a Soovti .aleo 
Dietriot miraee, 'skilled amd tlhlneid, referred to ІЬ» тооеу тоаІ$ет8. 
and mldiwifea, were dtettiintiy dlmsr- Rev. John deSoyree asked as to toe 
ent, and the wodc was differeritf-Dfe- phyrical poeoiblUties. How much 
trict rvoraeo were well fitted toe tfaelr ground could <me murae cover in the 
work/ but »o* tor. maternity work; - As eduntry districts, , how-many nurses 
far as he understood, these nttirtee would be requlred fOr the province? 
were to act as irildwlfes. at fetiafthat Dr, Wtoroeeter said, that a nurse 
was toe view taken here, and « fitlch could work on a radius of 10 or 16 
was the case It was toe object of ’the toties. -Ae to the Other-matter, it was 
medical men to ftée that they vtere Mke sending out mtoSÉonaries-ti you 
property trained for the duties they *B’t send enough for e«,; make, a he- 
wot4d .perform.. Thu*’* shoe*^ ootofee umting anti send isome., ...... j:
ctf training of two or three years'Could Judge JUtdMe summed up the slt- 
not do. In Europe there wae gteat uatkm dearly, figuring that $2,000 a 
diarôwKiiv» of totil point. Iti -EngWend У ear Would he sufficient for a blanch 
a law will he passed requiring them here.

r, and to call a médical mm F- B. Hanington thought that St. 
twelve hours after they are Jeton*» 9,000 fantiOiee could afford 25 

called, to see tiia-t eveytbtag'hi going fXfaiB **, wh** Would give $2,250, 
on all right. if -i. • fJ,. *hd that tt wtid be unetivteable to

Mira ticovn. who spent many yehrs acttoD’ ^ re;

88 irŒfôr H138 Murray .seconded it, and it
ontoe Vitoria Order, toowtag toe (^^ùmÆlton<)^y
Itee<1<^ .theae^ nurse», eapedallyn. .in ^ meeting dosed after a vote ot 
country dtaWots. „ thanks had been passed to the ladles

Dr. Worcester of tbe W Uj and gentlemen who had epoken.
P^wvi for пиіьея In Waltham ШЖ-, j.
and who carne here at the BoUcihMon , , WINTER тодт MATTERS. .
of Lady Albeideep, was too^ne*t epeak- .- ,, .a...........
er. After a, flattering tribute to -to<- Tlri royel mell steamer OalUa, tiapt 
city of to. John, he tdd of the ®gh Stewart, from this port, arrived at 
profleteney. atteiiied and toe gfeat Movtlle at 7 o’-clock on Friday mom- 
dees achieved by the large tulïnbér o: tng. She made the run, from Halifax 
9L John and New' Brunswick ladles - hi sevêm and a halt days, a retoairk- 
who trained for nurses in the luetl- | ably quick one tor this time Of year, 
tuition which he was connected with, j xhe DooeJsm steamer Concordia,

_ „„ -■ ana of which Mies-McLeod/a fortoer CMpt MltchÉl. from Glasgow, arrived
*MWVU-UA.r, Jan. 17, via iSeattle, Jan. at Jdltn оду, і» the eupertatendefct. off Partridge^ island about 7,39 o’clock 

23,-Thinty ipersoeis have arrived here The WaltthMn echool developed out oi 
during the past week from the Klon- nothtagnesa, he said, through1 therfifë1- 
dyke mining region. Ttey say there votioo of ^e
te tood «тші, юя-’гіоі™™-, . now, loaned to Canada. During' the

Dalmao,l to laat m- last 7?«r»anÂ, he had eeen many at 5 p. m: on the Stih tost. Strong 
tH toe Yukon river to open. SuM>ltea -nuraea and much of tÂtih* ÜÇBle , v-éeterty winds wttih, high seas were
must be received by that time though, he^wa* oomvtnoed, -èl«at ІЬ^в» étoountered ttu 60 west wqe reached. ^ Brymer M
«Offering is to be averted. toreSr- ^ mra^s toas there c^uAêd ; From that out the weather was mrf- ^

€ttioe to tîho. іриоіроввй (government ré- ai^h û. develotmiemt *о( Ç^uiafWÿké wr . erate. ■ ■ * • ■w<asi tihrowm. otft end #ю mon, for

Vі aeïîe WIU 1)6 «s їднаЦета :i^roewe Gmnd effllow<ekl Ькеф theirduftpoesIWe (to forward suppute* down nurses He was struok іфИе iDr. i fUltnig tiip with oai^go. She will , mov j
toe Phbce’ F’w*mi was el,ee-kto«t" 5’6L^dlSleo^lofd^t Lbtoi" 1 w cotmril towmeea with James

TTretm *** that considerable of toe .cppogltion to Wtitts’ tfllrtmgh a oommtiltea, to re-
«»t-dog trains can the scheme was due to mlsunderatas^- “» ““ ^ 300 - port toe proceedings of tiro board and MONCTON, N. B„ Jan. 23.-Th<xu€h

haul but a smell amount of provtotons, ing with regard to the duties of . °* oattte and.,100 horses. supply five hundred copies of the Sen- no Scott act fines are being, oolleoted,
*** ***** acrom- the midwife, a* a meeting of the pro- \ „ M<«*lmv’s neiliv s,,n.i **** ftH' tber "® thirty-two dol- pending the d«xdskxin of the eupreme
^ u lm" vlnctal committee that feature of tfie (Fr°™ Momdagre Datty Su») ' bars per year, the arrangement tx> last «*** Щ albont thirty oaAea appealed,

SSSLS £S?L T^ TMrty-Mile Work was eliminated; the nurses W6k. mall Reamer durtag the term of office of the pre- toe fines are being piled up against
*??* QtlHopwi; but it towtth oon- to do nothing of that sort. ASÜ ctorol^lot of grain «,» wrn be loaded up in ^ bo£urd ,-k. the hotel and saloon kéepera. Last

w tra*n21 or tralntoig, the provisîona iàik&té .» j . Tbc Head lice steamer Dunmore Hèàd аг- і Ube report <xf the Becretary-treasur- weefc a $60 fine was putt гцроп Mr.Gkuui
Vtotorian Order of Nurses willSe ^ГІІТьЖ ? «S J'umes Tibbkè; was preeented. U <*f the Balmoral, and he was put on

6 ,^?r toe very pick and will then" have ad- , 8TheSurn^ н“ійіЩу™і і showed that there wais: • hts defence in a second offence case.
n5tà. ЯПІ h^,|b4ÜÎ' 1T^k!:bly ditional training. Trained nurses were over to Sard Point Saturday and took In Om hand Jen. 1st, 1897.... ... $ 437 34 There »те ™°w $250 to, finds against

Ü ^ <Xd ton- often aeBOdatpd with hospital nurSde. «.WO. bushels ot grata and a lot ot other Received from ail жтгеев 7 914 ^ this house, whidh opened about
SLt&ÏÏ6 riverwiU not freeze over Hospital nurtog to оЩу a depart- all sources.... 7-914 29 ^ The other dealera have

bMDector of Mtnee h roent. Trained ntiretng began In’ 1823 ward this winter is greatly in excess of that i Making a total of ....................$7,451 63 fl'om Я0О to $500 standing against

teTiKa? Th sa : W? м.е ю he?e t™*? ж ! mm *568:90- ******* « ^ ^
,, тееп tjnutag, the speaker eeked wby tt ’Was і, ;?тае* Dwaldeon steamer Concordia flnisbed е^рСк^^гее^ат^н’^^тв ^tearum»*1 hlteraheilt- leave» this Week for Bbe-

^ wdy reactoed yifite Horse that St. John ladles wl|brl*wi grSEfÏÏ-1 Âscharginç Saturday and began taking In t»"- to attend the New England con-
anamgpe. It wtttl toe ionpoeeitole for him cubed as trained тшгоея ргеГегаЗ^ібо her 8Тв,п' SÉe will move'Ihle-trip 74,000 w«nty-three dollars aaud ea^iA servatory of miuskx1w^vweuSehe<,Z; to UQrted States cltire. --Sl£ a50,^0^,^ & DipS^ria still Hngera to this vtota-

mmd f^Ttii^ i.^ „bti4,,ref?S г^*- toe money consideration, but that and provisions, 100 tons of prflp and front ity" 0ae d6ath occurred recently
oait them ddiwint He taod hjs they wei^ better eLtxDl^otoited 'T'Hcks ^00 head bt cattle. ettU remaiejed uaipeiid owinig to the ге- ^ іїнеЙікїДІ man h£bd not been calle

party .are butiding a road under White mrraes would be tivanfcftti to reJnto ! ' *** Allan-Ttonwon steamer Plata», c«pt. turns coming In too laite. The сой- щ юогвЛтг ot the cMld’s death. 
Horae rapids end are miking йШг pro- я ^ Alton, which sailed from Liverpool for this ieotora, with the exception of J. R. Je-™, - и-и-удк іяшг pro uamttda and work for the sick and I port on the 12th Inst, had to put beck to німі™ tjA ■> rmnramnnd tiad eJO re- Other e members of the family
*Th« so. _ "*w. bu* first there muet be і ™ of tome disarrange- ! H№e. No. - Drummond, had аЛ re- to attendance at edhool un-

The question of the right of Oana- gome order to take them up Tha* «а I 5S* wlth_?er ™«>hinery. It hr expected she v r7 til the day before, It was deemed ad-
dtaiv customs officSalB to levy dutito on of r,ri™rr 18 l WU1 011 her voyage on Wednesday. ; The aud»tor’e report, was next pre- -fenlb1r Jn -lmf ^1inl ■-.■■■ t°.
American goods at Lake Bwinrtt h.« of primary .Importance. The Victorian | -. The Beaver boat Lake Ontario landed the seated and laid on the table. lit read: Yte^ble to close tiie schools a* which

ntsSsS"K«JUrdérriS жжSSSS. «. oJSr
thirty head <3«>ve lut the nurses to work among tee reporter the other day that the railway had oI ftoretesy-treasurer and compared Ohio, baa arrived to take the.United
, ,y “Ie®" °f cattle from Skaguay to. roughest unless In uniform. The er- landed here for shipment up to that time th**1 1,1111 the vouchers and other meansot eta-tes consulate here. R. H. Btmonds. 
Lake .Bennett, where he slaughtered ihZ bLÎT more than double the quantity of goTOs checking the, accounts, and find tbit the Л*
them. The question of dutv wen тю* 6 jv®* 1,6611 In Lot>a<>m toat in brought here up to the same date last year amount of money received for the year Was ”*е1У of the I. C. R., has been acting
broached until few дАгеЧ»,.13 ^1<* UBttorm toeee women can go anywhere This is a most gratifying showing. $7,451.63, of which $487.84 was on hand at agent since Mr. Benedict's removal to
Mr -ттГГт.ТТ в;_"Г d№ya e^o- when with perfect safety. There Is a wide , ***"» were «* Sand Point Saturday 78 саг- Jbcglnnicg of the year, making a Mal Campbellton a year ago.
Mr. Thorpe received a communication gulf between those In „ . toa* c< goods for shipment by the Donald- і ot $7,014.29 received from taxe* and other вк±м НепАигютп WM*»btos nvuro-

t B’fC 'Wood tatoectnr tv.lL ‘■übweef1 «nose in poverty and son line, 63 to go forward by the Beaver line revenuee ot the county. Of this amount siups Henderson, Whitehead, Bdlng-etotine- >«. fhe,r„ ї?аГЄ ,or*unate brethren, and 36 to be shipped-to Dublin by the Head line $1,000 was borrowed, making the total rev- *0la a*à Allen hay* been ohoeen to 
h*d been гет.сегел ь» іч, "3 any bridge by whhih the army of ге- і *“0 » tor the. Belfast boat. Twenty-five 1 60,16 ot 116 county for the year $6,014.29. play against the St John TMetlee, amd
had been requested by the, collector of lievlng can get across should L>bd ; earioada of pulp are eo close at hand that ! There Jut been expended $4,882.67, ot which akke Henderson. Lod to. «тмі
custom» ait Tagrafa to call upon Thorpe ly wdtooc ed K ^ brought to et «ny memïïîî і the loan returned $1,006, maktog ’she aota.al "
to pay the d-uty of $16 a head. Thorne Меяиіг» -nul ^№6~®€teii 88 a і toL.the AHa°-Thomeon line tor London. expenditure $8,882.67, and there ie a balance Ц1®6 4* SL Aildre'w s clu4>- 4416

[«J’LWW’t ” etjSb —■ « la.0* ^ ^ ” b”
■rod mw to to* be* orto *71”*“ І7, romproed of an army ть, -.гаю, bet st John Cltj, fr-m thi, ’ rod”ïote ^rtth^lehTwtl^ioi^1 the '№e m<wt —x<-rr storm of Ш, ora-
much of tt as was nirr rmnrr to cover O T1,tnal1 orsamlzatlOm that can ! Port and Halifax for London, paseed Litord provemehf of the making tip of returns. Ae 800 IHVralled hero tdday. Over tern
thé duty Tfiiotroe caHedmwn be distributed as needed. It 1s a great , У«‘6г6ау. ; • rule the greatest fault now to the tardl- Inches of enow fell with a heavy east-

thing to have nurses at toe end of the,’ ' - -------- : ***■ ^e storm extends north
porartdy totiafed here, and formally re- ^^h°ne’ JJÎ? caf °?me 61111 do №<: it (From Tueede'y’a V&Ÿ S™*-) j tivei/ to the pubilc satisfactorily. I 
ufeed to pay the duty demamded on Л° к required and then pare on to t The Heed bead Dunmore Heed Is at gl7ülyo” »e reports ot the highway------

In port at Sanches, Jan 12. «6 W R Hunt- 4ti”AgnxHld bhat W cattle were killed ,beaf^ '^6 ^ ^“1 take in note^toy'lr^l&fTtiTO Âu^’Ate
Howard, from New. York, dtog cargo. in Amerioal territory and not In the rj Л^Гау tll®Tel,u,remen,te ! 70.006 bushels of grain. She wdU then branch of the work ehows a great advance.

„Io lmt Jan. 6. sch Theteee, Oamadlam domtolon, as claimed by the An<>theT t*04”* W5U1 *he *«4» bat* to the C. P. R. wharf to I wou*d ««seeet that this part of the report
P^T’amL Canadian offletods. Thorne will lav the ^6я1ге 06 tile DUraee to bave an organ- , finish loodtag tor Belfast Î* prtoM and filed, and not rewlr«2^to

fJS КЖ" P Tr°°p’ matter before, Ш uSm Stet^^!  ̂ a mWe PTO" «*’ ^ Head, 5£t Ке ‘ ЬЄ eDterîd 016 ™,Пи,“-
Brtokmln atfrE^meraJ,l’,'I,^r®0h УТогМа, : ernroeot, and: In the meantime ^es V*°tortM1 otytrom Aberdeen, docked alt Sand ,vu.t

’ fr<Mn -end t<*. Halifax, arrived warned the Ca-nadtozi customs officiale ^ ^ tbat ********* «ritornoon. She railed on the
«>t to seize his beef imtU he ohm «“ Dr. 8№ Odd had head wtoda .and gales all
celve a reply. > Worcester said,. In ctoalng, that the the way over. In the bay a blinding „

older sholl eve^be assoyarted( w<lth the enow storm wae emocm^tered. The і

from Conning; 
from Dor the Victorian, Order of district 

Nurses win In til liketihood be put tn 
operation here. > .

'SSSK

Taking strength, quality 
and price into considera
tion ? We think it would. 
Suppose you thy it, and

S

Ї
REPORTS.

Ship Cumberland, Irving, from Bio Ja
neiro tor New Yolk, Jan 9, lot 17, loo OT W.

LÏMBRICK, Jan. 21,—The British steamer 
Lord O’Neill, Copt: Ferris, from Baltimore 
Jan. 6 for Belfast, struck on Blasket Islands 
at the entrance of Dingle Bay, west coast 
of Ireland, during e dense fog and foundered. 
The crew were all saved and have been 
leoded here. •• •

Later.—The Lord. Q’Nelll was lost on Wed
nesday bight and me crew were rescued by 
tee British steamer Kin сота. The rush was

И

Sailed.
Jen 22—Boric Frieda Mahn. 

Melbourn-.
Stahen, for

Jan ptr—Str Halifax City, Newton, for 
London via Halifax.

see»CANADIAN PORTS.

’ -, Arrived.
At Quoox Jen 22. schs Ida M, Howard, 

from Boston; Rex, Sweet, from St John.
Cleared.

Jon 22. echs Advance, Stevens, tor Boston 
tor orders; Rex, Sweet, tor St John.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Bony, Joe 1$, ship Theodore H Rand, 
orris, from Cane Town. -, ■

Gtosgow, Jim 22, etinr Roumanian, 
via Bt JOhns, .Nfid.

At Demerarav Dso », sch Alton A Mcln- 
Wre, Soaomervtila from 8t John, NB, viaЙШ tstir

AtCape Towh. Jan 1», berk Avorte: Port
er, from'Barsyl ■■■■■-! Til.'
At London *u> 84. Str 8t-John city, Har- 

rl??’to,12?1,8t У01 vU Halifax. ’
At Barba**, pecXl. berk Glenross, Card, 

from gwntqs (and soiled Jan 4 for Demerora) ;

южеійк*
times. (Xpt. Ferris to well known here.

.

YOUR . GROCER . SELLS . IT.і
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marrtogee and Deaths occur- 
rlng, In the families of subscribers will 
be published B*RE$B to THE SUN. In 
hU cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

-

-
1

' Geo. S. DeForest & Sons,А8Г
from

At WHOLBSALB DISTRIBUTORS, ST. JObN, N. B.BIRTHS.

RISING—In this City, on January 23rd, to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rising, a era. Y«

eteeimer arrived.' off Partridge Island 
et ’an early hour ®u«dey morning, but 
*t was so thick northing could be seen. 
Capt. Kennedy kept tola vessel dodg- 
Ifig about till the weather cleared tip 
about noort yesterday. The Glen Head 
wtil take away name '50,000 ibudhels of 
grain. She go* to Dublin, m e 

The mnlt ertetimer Lake Ontario to 
a hnost ; loaded. ■ Site rwlU гай Wednes
day afternoon.

Str. Damera sailed ; from Loudon 
yesterday for-HaMflaac end this port.

Tbe Donaldson eteamer Keeemxn left 
Gtoegxyw for thrtn port Saturday.

H. Elite, BTOwting- Broe., Joeeph Da.- 
vMwm, James Findley, Alex. Ogilvie 
Geo. Parks, C. W. S. Barker for re
fund of tax of 1897 were granted:

The sum of $3,906 wae voted for 
tingendee for the present year. Jae. 
TUbbtt* was elected secretary-treas
urer and E. H. HOyrtJ auditor for the 
><*#,' Wh ■#№ same eateries 
year. 4 --S Л, : :v - - : - :■

Bower was gfivem to the secretary- 
tieaetirer amd warden to negotSate 
ken of one thousan d doHera. 
to be done under the législation of last 
ytiar end tee agnounit to bp returned 
before January 1st, 1899. Ttie loan ie 
made to pay off the debentures of $500 
wihtoh to over due, end to meet the 
Pertxroanr toeue of echool drafts.

The debenture to be tom paid off 
to toe only bonded debt of toe county 
wOtteh remain* unpaid. The council 
derided ito foàkxw the recomimeinda- 
tkme of the btiUding eotomthtte, whtclh 
atewa for the etmfioyment of a praje- 
tâcaâ mem to remedy defeats in ,fihe 
court home. Щ g | ■!■■■■■

A reeoitirtkxn moved by Mr. Spike, 
seconded by Mir. MurcMtoMH elves" the 
oounicMIora, through tee act passed 
by (the provinciei legtslature, compen
sation for their services at the rate of 
two dollars per day tor attendance 
at each, and - every seesto* general 

Щ , ■■■ , . .Мріїгміїп», а»ЩИі«№4*^
For Andover—W. El Spike and Jae. of ten cents per mile.

Hewlett. The ooupey asked-, the secretary-
Grand Falls—J. Lee Claire amd Dan treasurer to apply to the governor in 

МшсШні. ■•ü-' «Rraq||.V$»:eWv* the IRKhway Act of
Perth—Albert Brymer and Chartes ІШ ropeatod, and thait of 1886 as em- 

_ Soraam ’ і . ей9е:1 substituted therefor
j Drummind—Walter Warnie and W. ttop coutity of VScttorlte, to ooneerned.

N. Brayeffl. The cotmcil ordered tile seerqtajry-
Gtoudoei—J. F. TweetiaJe and John tgtiàsurer to present à теЮогівД to 

Ryan. ' the government1 and lègtatotive
Lome—J. W. Tapdey and Jamee rérobly rolaittog to «he colleeltitag of 

Jenkins. rates. Th*t еоу^тфеЩ to asked to
J. W. Tapley Was unsmtenioudly el- change , the act eo aa te allow cxfllec- 

ectei warden. ; tors to ptboeeri to oç«eot taxée after
A petttiton of protest was entered і #bt days’ notice, taetead of as at pre- 

by Chas, Marthtoon end МГ. Curran ! eebft, waiting ttit the flrst of Septiem- 
agalnst Daniel Murchison end J. Lee ber. To give the secretary-treaau № r 
(Яаіге, the оооіпсШота fer Grand Phtis, power to dismiss any cojlecbor who is 
on ithe ground of property qualiflca- net doing hie duty, and have the 
ttons. ПЧіе matter was referred to a counriilora appoint amother;, also to

prevent t*ie eoUedbaro Yrom itetog any 
funds collected to rash drafts, orders, 
tito., and tip oblige them to band over 
a* the end of waoh, month aiti tonde 
cdtsrted. to delta t: .

мАВяіапк$
-T

com-l/V
.

SS;BrdE$,SS»-ffîSB
teg; frosi Ltoktem (end Billed 7th for 
Trlnloed), . -

barktn Eva Lynch,

lo^h ■№ni%ytr Ulunda,

Bailed.
іоГа?ш8£^ое-Jan 11 ech °p<l1’ toete-
dLWI>m!Fj»s 23-rSld, etr Beskmlan, lor

Joh^’ ,ld’ ^ O*"»™. for Halite and st

.ObtoOGW’ Jen " 22—Sid, etr Keeonun, tor 
St John. .

i
as last

bEATHS.

ThisCOSTER—On Sunday, Jen. 23rd, at- her re- 
atoence. Wright street. In the 95th year ot 
her age, Frances, widow of the late Rev
erend Canon Frederick Coster, formerly

сЖ.£-їі

«BSKSUSe-dS£ йГ <*.

£?’ÂK5L*ttîr s lingering Ulnee, T. Law- 
ton Glggey, In the thirty-eighth year ot 
bis age, leaving a wife and one daughter 
and a large circle of friends to mourn 

•their sad bereavement.
1°& car. »b January 23rd.

. ,^S^TS&tSsrîfb
SSf іійк:

Jam », stair Aneoee, Robin- leaving two eone and one daughter til

w.--rew, r -aR’eSb’MWSSSIS
Bownspn, hem Boston, J ropy.)

bt 6 Blanchard, Brl- SIlfôMbâ-At Prederictdü. cm Jan. 23rd,

^ лbrie seeptre- 2Л« Rw'Rlcherd 9tin:
ft om Trinidad far
NW; ,
tem Point-а-Pitre (and esUed 
Hove); nth. Trader. Swü», from 
(auO sailed 12th, for Shelburne. NS); 12th.
Latona, Loye, from Porto Rico (to sail 14th 
tor Lunenburg); nth, steamer Scotia, Cato, 
fnra Bermuda (laying cable between Ber- 
"^•-„Tuiks Island and Jamaica); ech Wa-fcdBR' от. ’S-Щ to rtf W
:Ш Регіт. J»h », etr Femfltdd. McFee.

Yokohama, etc, for New York. - > f 
At Pernambuco, Deo 2L nch Golden Hind, 

tandry, from St Johns, Nfid.
At Pensacola, Jan 20, bark Sunny South.

Fleet, from Laguayra via Key Weet.,
At Jacksonville,' Jon 2», eCh XedwuyUln,

McLean, from Bridgetown, Barbados, 'r’-™"
Bnmmriok, . Jon 2t, bark Antigua,

Holmes, from «to-Janeiro. - . . . .
eÜ BUS, Cohoes,
from Halite (and remaloed ШП). ‘$«2'7lb#^S5eSrt

^Д ffiLK gum
MCLaucftlan. Welle, from Newport. E. 
r-At - Bahia; Jan M, sch Mooma, Cox, from 
Rosario, to_loed for Delaware Breakwater.

At New York, Jan 22, brlgt James Brown.
Chase, from Savanna la Mar; eeh Lecce la.
Card, from Turk'* Island, .ч-г--.

CITY ISLAND, NY, Jan 24-Ard, 1 edh 
Marte. troa.ftt- John^ria:-New Havei.

BOSTON, Jan 24—Ard, schs Baroelonla, 
from Georgetown. PEI ; Sprelrt, frown do!
GUrtosi Smith, from Souris, PEI. '

Old, sch Irene, for St John; Stella Hand. 
toü,-?°; tor Parreboro, NS.

Sid, sch Win Jones, tor St’John.

At G* 
Hatfield.

LIVEB 
from Hi jkrite ігЛ'Г. VI

VICTORIA CO. COUNCIL
. t>; ii

j

Reports Show the Municipality to be 
in a Healthy Financial- Condition,І -•-4.to. ■: і -

FOREIGN PORTS. 3.' ' HI
Councillors to Ask for the Repeal of Highway 

Act,as Far as Victoria is Concerned,

і і
to
Alt

At Ban 
Sheraton,

Dom

AN DO VSR, Jam IS.—'The 
council met tbte monstag 
ceeded to buelnieee.

county 
pro- 

Ttie oouiracUloTBAt
are; the rate

7. 6.m1 iw l,___ tSEtrB FROM THE klonoyke.’-'H
far ae

'

Food Enough at Dawson to Last Un
til the Yukon is Open.F ae-

'-.1"

Ibursday night ami «un» up to ber 
berth Friday moralng. She brought 
cnit About 15,000 tone af -oargo. Capt 
MttcbeH reporte hmvtag left Glasgow

Ш-j'

WESTMORLAND <X>,

, Oenreo.
^AtnNeW Tor*’i.J55 brig Q B Lockhart, 
tor Curaroa; rob Wentworth, for Bahia.

tor Buenos Ayree. - .,
fJsSte- J“ Ь«к Kelvin, tootimrt.

нІТйЦ" 201 sbnr M,6™“’
20a2iojM‘ to' *rk BrM11’

а

K:
&

tiSMSS Ш — * 8Ch Lec,”la- 
»Sî$@№ShShR6r6
r.Ff°m Antwerp, Jan », etinr storm King. 
Cwrty, for Beaton (emd parted Isle eif Wight

From Roearto, Dec 15, bark Falmouth. 
^Çlep, for Santee; eeh Mooma, Cox, for 
nABlt.

From Hart Island Reads, Jan 2L bark

кмал fsss я

' for

v

■ from
I-mSUm

J»» TTerk, -Jan ’ 21. Iftrk Nellie 
jwop, tor Shcogtt4; brlgt G В Lockhart. 
forCuroron. #.

Nm Jm a. ehle Buphe-Sgfêrrr
вm,9* 
fJ?tN^TV^w,e?0r^"SM' 6СІГ СШ-

m the mounted*■

: :

Ш1

to Campbellton and east to BpringhUl.
if.MEMORANDA. An egeri doctor named anuria. Who 

died recently at ted age of $4, In toe 
Departrhettt of tihe' Jura, invented, 60 
years ago, matches made with chlor
ate Of potassium, phosphorus arid 
sulphur, but wee too poor to pay for 
a patent, atsd fate /toventtoa was made 
nee of in Germany. He made a frult- 
leee application . ten year» ago for 
some reward from the Frendh gov- 
*rnm«tt. ;* ’

Ш-
В. H. HOYT. Auditor.’

The commit tee on blMe геюотапеті- 
ed that tlhe ЬЮ of A. W. Turner ré 
Wtoi. Sprague be referred t* the com- 
mieeloners of tlhe poor of Lome.

Hie petitions of Lewie Rivera, W.
t

.
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